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Worship Notes for October 

6 World Communion Sunday  1 Corinthians 11:17-26 

13 An Attitude of Gratitude Luke 17:11-19   

20 Justice for the Persistent Luke 18:1-8 

27 Family Worship Sunday Humble or Humbled? Luke 18:9-14 

 

Pride Fest Fun With Uniplace Smiles! 

Marla and Rod Peavler plus Malachi Coad helped Jessi 

Delost with setting up of tent, crafts and fun at Pride Fest 

on Saturday, Sept. 28, 2019.  Good thing the tent was 

available, thanks to a donation by Jess and John Trefzger.  

It was a big help keeping the sun off the artwork and     

displays. Activities were making a silver sparkly crown to 

wear, writing down wishes or thoughts to post on a 

clothesline or place a sparkly heart decal to your face to 

brighten the day! Our church was well represented at this 

all inclusive event! The Jesus statue was the creation of a 

very talented Fisher Elementary Art Teacher!   

Dates to Remember 

October 6 First Sunday Lunch  

at the Mahomet Café. 

October 13 Elder’s Meeting 

 8:15-9:15 

October 14  Disciple Women 

1:30-3:30 in Parlor 

 

Clothe yourselves with            

compassion, kindness, humility, 

gentleness and patience. 

                           Colossians 3:12 NIV 



University Place Christian Church 

403 S. Wright Street 

Champaign, IL   61820-4503 

Office Hours  M-Th 9-3, F 9-11 

217 352-5118      

www.uniplace.org  

 

Musically Speaking 

Assisting choir preparation every week (a          
collective endeavor), most of my attention goes, of 
course, towards musical and pastoral adequacy, 
finding our role in the service, serving               
congregational needs as we perceive them.  

 

However, during the lucky moments we feel       
already well prepared, it feels a privilege to engage 
in - however brief or fulgurant -  fellowship with 
choir members. Asking Kris to pray with and for us, 
asking for feedback from choir members, the     
occasional repartee, sharing little stories about  
various composers, singers, and conductors... we 
are having our fun.  

 

Seasoned volunteers have memories to share, 
while talented young singers, some of whom just 
joined us this year, have their own insights and 
professional "secrets" to impart. 

 

That leads one to ponder - could deep meaning 
and "trivial" moments be truly, neatly separated? 
Perhaps not. Engaging in pure superficiality,     
continuous amusement may be wasteful, but    
aiming for absolute profundity - without taking into 
account human condition foibles, the soft blessing 
of wit, and the inherent scarcity of attention span 
(are you still following?) - doesn't work either. 

 

Church reminds us of the fundamentals, of    
Meaning. We bring to it who we are - perfect we 
are not. Forgiveness may find us even when we 
don't conscientiously seek it.   

  Samir 

Disciple Women 

The time has been changed for the 

monthly meeting. We are meeting same 

day, second Monday, but at 1:30     

instead of 1:00. Too much traffic on the 

hour was a problem. If you would like a 

ride, please call Kay Mahannah. See 

you in October! 

Cookin’ Up Some Fun 

In the spring, our high school interns in 

Just Food! earned their food handler’s 

certificates and “graduated” from our 

program with a deeper understanding of 

food safety, nutrition, developing flavors 

in cooking as well as troubleshooting 

recipe failures.  Now they are hungry for 

more!  This semester we want to intro-

duce student interns to a variety of cook-

ing methods and contemporary applianc-

es.  Do you have a favorite kitchen appli-

ance or utensil and an awesome recipe 

to go with it?  We want you to share your 

skill and knowledge with our students.  

Let them see a shining example of our 

Uniplace members by showing us how 

to make your recipe or how to use your 

appliance.  You can chose Monday or 

Wednesday from 4-5:00.  Come and 

share your gifts with our amazing stu-

dent interns.  If you are unable to attend, 

can we borrow your appliance for the 

afternoon?  Share your recipe, too! 

Contact Pastor Kris at                         

revkrislight@yahoo.com or                  

call 217 714 8109 to offer your support 

and to get on the schedule. 

 

Let’s get Cookin’ 



Open Door Ministries 

Can you spare food this month?  We are open to 

anything because we are changing our focus and 

how we disperse food.  We will be giving out  

groceries once a month now on the 1st Tuesday 

of the month.  We are hoping to supplement with 

food from Eastern Illinois Food Bank.  We are not 

sure what we will be getting from the foodbank 

nor what we will need in the future to fill our bags 

with nourishing food.  Cash is always an easy  

solution. Thank you for blessing others with your 

generosity and love! 

October 6       

Liturgist-Jessi 

Elders-Dorie, Ed 

Hospital Calls-Judy R 

Flower Del.-Richard L 

Host Family-Emily T 

Sound sys.– Jeremy   

October 13 

Liturgist-Renee 

Elders-Judy R, Jim T 

Hospital Call–Kevin 

FlowerDel.-Jeremy  

Host Family-AJ J. 

Sound sys.– Fred 

October 20 

Liturgist-Kevin 

Elders-Elizabeth, Kay 

Hospital Calls-Dorie 

Flower Del-Becky R. 

Host Family-Deb R. 

Sound system– Dorie 

October 27 

Liturgist-Rod 

Elders-Eric, Nancy 

Hospital Calls-Jane 

Flower Del-Ed T. 

Host Family-Judy L. 

Sound sys.– Jeremy 

 

How about a story? 

Come and listen to our UPCC story   

tellers at Seven Saints on Tuesday,    

Oct 22. 

The storytellers meet once a month 

at Uniplace in the parlor at 6 the 

third Tuesday of the month to share 

and practice their skills.   

Elder’s News 
Becoming a Pro-reconciling/Anti-racist Church was the first 

part of visioning of The General Assembly back in 2001.  

However, churches in the SE region of the US were split 

and divided on racism at the time. Segregation was a big 

problem.  And if you combined African American Churches 

and their white counterparts would everyone get the chance 

to show leadership?  The true goal is to transform,   

strengthen, and deepen a church’s spirituality.  This would 

result in a community that understands its mission and goal 

to bring justice and salvation to the world.  Regions began 

hiring staff to give anti racism training as well as boundary 

training.  We must have intentional searches for pastors to 

meet the needs of congregations and not just hire from “the 

good ol’ boys” network.  The Illinois-Wisconsin Region has 

staff that can support us in our goal.  God’s beloved com-

munity can exist through study of scripture, dialogue, prayer 

and table fellowship.   

Elder’s Retreat November 16; next Elder Meeting Oct. 13 

Serving Schedule 

Laundry Schedule 

Thank you to those who volunteered 

to do laundry after Community Dinner.  

October-Judy Leeper 

November-Ann Smith 

History Corner   October 9, 1969 

This is an excerpt from The Messenger. 

“The ramp project has been before us for a 

number of years and we rejoice in its     

completion. It is still to be looked upon as a 

temporary measure, however.  Ultimately, 

only an elevator will fully serve those who 

cannot navigate the steps if they are to be 

able to reach all parts of the building.”    

Look how long it took but we                 

accomplished a goal set long ago. 



Reflections of  Light 

The Just Food high school internship program is off to a great start. On Mondays, the 
students in our program sort the food from Eastern Illinois Food Bank and help      
prepare the kitchen for Wednesday’s Community Dinner. On Wednesdays we use the 
stage as a cooking classroom to explore different kitchen appliances. Do you have a 
favorite appliance? We’d love to have your help either on a Monday or Wednesday 
as we learn a variety of cooking methods from crockpots to electric griddles. See the 
information in this messenger for more information! 

Join The Green Chalice Team! 
 

Join the Green Chalice Team!  This team will work with other Illinois Faith in Place 
congregations who are helping their congregations and its members to make    
healthier decisions on behalf of the community and the planet we share. It will also be 
our Disciples Green Chalice team, affiliating us with our denominational efforts        
toward faithful earth stewardship. To learn more about joining this team, contact 
Pastor Kris!  (All of you recyclers, composters, gardeners, utility bill misers, birders 
and butterfly lovers are welcome!)      

Pastor Kris 
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